
July 2016 LNPA WG meeting in Durham NC

Bandwidth.com is pleased to host the July 12/13 2016 LNPA WG meeting in Durham, North 
Carolina.

The meeting will be held at:

Durham Marriott City Center
201 Foster Street
Durham, NC 27701

Rooms have been arranged at the newly renovated Durham Marriott City Center at a rate of 
$139.00 per night.  The meeting itself will be held in a conference room in the attached Durham 
Convention Center.  You will note when you hit the reservation link below that the hotel has 
offered $9.00/day for parking, but please be aware the convention center is offering $3.00/day at 
their lot which is just a few steps away.  The hotel will extend the room rate on one side or 
another of the meeting dates for a limited number of rooms – if you wish to arrive sooner or stay 
later, please email Christopher Daniels directly whose email address you will find below.

Durham is quite hip and the place to be, with a tremendous revitalizing downtown area that still 
retains its funky industrial (tobacco primarily), everyman vibe.  For those of you who are 
unfamiliar with the area, RDU airport is half way between Raleigh and Durham so the 
convenience factor is equal, and if you get a car you can still drive to Raleigh to visit.  As the 
date approaches I will send out a list of restaurant and bar ideas.

The area is hot these days, so please book early to ensure you can get a room.  Feel free to shoot 
me any questions you might have, and we look forward to welcoming the LNPA WG to NC!
 
Thanks,
 
Lisa Jill

The reservation cutoff date is Friday, June 10, 2016, after that the rooms will 
be returned for general booking.

Use the link below to make your reservation:

Book your group rate for LNPA WG 

Questions, contact:
Christopher Daniels [mailto:cdaniels@shanercorp.com]

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.marriott.com_meeting-2Devent-2Dhotels_group-2Dcorporate-2Dtravel_groupCorp.mi-3FresLinkData-3DLNPA-2520WG-255ERDUCV-2560BWHBWHA-2560139.00-2560USD-2560false-25604-25607_11_16-25607_13_16-25606_10_16-26app-3Dresvlink-26stop-5Fmobi-3Dyes&d=BQMGaQ&c=GjyJudwt7aZvFy3eD6tzAWN2TRzeBZ1HFMUO9tFwsS4&r=YK2_N8801FTHur0FKEysEtlaOmH4K_rUpHGVo3gdhXw&m=r1Zfsxm_-wKOj4iwodJQacUUshrQJGZObGXY1uNftnI&s=pelZXHQ_a-bhebCIHjlldHEKhUp_HISdi8L-X9ZHRtw&e=
mailto:cdaniels@shanercorp.com

